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l. CAflPBELL, PUBLISHER.
nVKlCE-E- eit side of Wlllsrrc.-tl- b Uti-i- i

juMth and Eljhlh Bltwl.
TERMS OP HlUSCRIiTION:

Out Vest. i i : : : 12.00.
Hi Monlht. 1.00.

Inns Month!, .50.

Advertising rates made known
on application.

Andrew al! business letters to GUARD,

Eu'M. OrrifOD.

J S.LUCKEY
DEALER IN

Clocks. Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc

IMPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE,

9-4-(1 Work Warranted,

L. W. BROWN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

OlKca ami residence over postniiiee. Hours:
7 to V a. m,j 12 to 2, 6 to 9 p. nj.

3E3. O. Xa3a,33C.
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS

New Peilfns and iew Prices in Fortlxn and

Douutstle Marble aud Granite, MonumcuU.

Headstone aud Cemetery work of

all kinds for lttA

ALL WORK GUARANTEED !

Willamette Street, near fnetofflce. Eugene, Or

i. C. WOODCOCK,
Auoriicy-nt-lssu- v.

Orrus Ono-hal- f block aoutb cf Christian's
Block,

EUGENR, OREGON'.

a. w. kimsiy N. E, Maiiklet.

Kinsey & Markley,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

rommerctal aud Probate Buiiueaa a 8io- -

laltr.
oitlci! lu Chrliman Block.

T. G. IICXDRIOKB, a. B. Kakin, Jr..
President Cashier

First National Bank

01 Eugene.

f Paid up lash Capital $50,000
I Surplus and Profits, $50,000
Eugene - - Oregon.

f A general banking bunlnaaa done on
Hight draft on NEW YOKK,

j CHICAGO, BAN FRANCISCO and POUT--

i I.tNn nRRriov.
I BilU of exchange enld on foreign countries.

Depoeita reoelred eubjeot to oheck or certifi-

cate of deposit
All oolleotiona entrusted to tu will reoalv

prompt attention.

Lane County Bank.
(Eatabllihed In lssi)

EUGENE, OREGON.

A general Banking business
In all branches transacted on

avorable terms.
A. G. HOVEY, President.
J. M. ABRAMS, Cashier.
A. U. HOVEY, JR.. Asst. Cashr.

J. L. PAGE,
-- DEALER IN- -

Groceries
Having a Large and Complete stock of

(Staple and Fnucy Groceries bought
in the be.it markets,

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

l oan ofier the public-- better prlcea

thaq any other house In Eugene.

Proinceor all Ilafls Taken at Markei Prices.

J. F. FORD,
(Eranjelist,)

Ol l)a Moines, Iowa, writes under date
Uarcb it, ltH

K. B. Mkd. tro. Co.,
Dufur, Orego,r.

GENTLtMfcS: On arriving home l:it
week, I found all well and anxlouily
Waiting. Our little girl, eight an- - one-ha- lf

years old, who had wafted away
to JW pounds, is now well, strong and
vigorous, aud well fleshed up, fc. It.
Cough Cure bus done Its work well.
Bsth of the children like it. Your H.
B. Cough Cure has cured and kept
awav all hoarsness from me. So give
it to" every one, with greetings for alL
wishing you prosperity, we are

Youra, Mh. axu Mrs. J. F. Foiu.
If ton wllb to fel trrsb and chrrrfill, and

rwui j hr the work, rleanse the sytm
Itb the Headache and Urcr Cure, bj Ukni

two or tbieediavaa wek. ,
old under a poalltr guarantre

U euata or bottle by all druts'tiia.

MONDAY, MAY 25.

The river registers 0 feet.
W C Newbum Ih nl Juiiotton City.
M L Campbell went to Hulncv to.

if '

J M Hudson, of Portia ml, is in Eu

Scl.uberts' Quintette went to Salem
today.

A Wheeler wus a passenger iiortlt
this morning.

Secretary of Slute Klneald returned
to Huleiu today.

Hon H II Friendly visited In port-lu- nd

yesterday.
Mr ClirlHtner killed a large porcu-pin- e

at Ouk Hill recently.
Bricklaying begun on tlieHoveyi

ivouey uunuillg today.
Mr and Mr 1. N Price, of Monroe,

are visiting friends In title city.
Van B DeLnshmutt aud Jos Mlsuer,

Portland horsemen, are in the city.
J A Waddle, t lie nonular I'ortlund

urummir, spent Minriay
.

in fcugene,
f a am is Anna wgiesiiy is acting u

"nub" on the Register for a few days
Win Mayer, of the Ice works, mude

Hairisburg and Junction business
visits todtiy.

Attorneys L Bilveu and Geo
Dorrla visited Junction on legal bual
lies today.

Mr Ben Lurch of Cottar (irove.
bits k 'tie to Philadelphia, on visit to
tier oiii iiouie.

Mortimer Whitehead, of New Jer
sey, the populist sptakcr, is registered
at l lie Hotel

Mr. LT Wyatt. of Albany, who has
been me eucsl "i Kev and .Mrs V

Oilbert, returned liome today.
W W Halneiof the Euirei.e tannery

sbipM-- 22 rolls, 4 "KJ pounds, of
lent tier to ban traucisco hy today's
noal.

MrsJ E Rronaugh, of Spikane, nr
rived here yesterday and will visit
with her parents, Hon and Mrs Geo B
Dnrns

Hon. S M Yonin went to Hillsburo
today and will address the eop!e
oi una city on xtiticai issues irom
republican standpoint.

The Ireshman classof the U of O was
entertained by Miss Mury Thompson
at the home of her parents on Ninth
street .Saturday night.

Twenty-liv-e or thirty Chinamen
were taken south Saturday hy the S P
company to handle umbers at the
rcosoling works at lalliaui.
Jack 0'cill, traveling passenger

agent and 1'uptain E J Kathboue:
stiieriutendent water lines, of tlieO
It dc compativ, were anivais on the
Gypsy today.

Will O. Nesmlth, of Polk county.
son of Kx U. K. Senator Nestnitli, pave
this otllce a pleasant call tills after-
noon. He will act as staiter during
the Eugene races.

Hon II B Miller went to Independ
ence today and will add res, the people
of that city tonight from the republican
view or the political noroseo. lie
will seak at Cottage Grove tomorrow
uight.

E C Smith, who In ootnp ny with
bis wife, lias been visiting at Chicago
and New York for the past two months
writes thai lliey leu i nauaunay,
Y., for home last Tuesday. He states
that that country is Bulfering for rain.

The Eighth street German taker has
rented tlie room now occupied by Mr

Ehwegen on Willamette street, and in

turn Mr Eliwegen hr.s rented the
vacant room In the Hunt blink.

The republicans, democrats and pop
ulists are all beginning to see that
Fair mount Is the best place to live be-

cause it Is "In the center." Every
dwelling In the town Is engaged.

Portland Telegram: Samuel T.
March, a mining expert of Uutte,
Mont, came up from the Bohemia dis-
trict, In Lane county, this morning,
and is a guest at the Esmond. He
thinks the Bohemia country bus a
great future as a gild producer.

E U Lake, the enterprising granite
ami marble dealer, went south this
afternoon to set up several pieoes of
cemetery work in Douglas county,
Amonur Hih lot is a large Sircaphagus
monument which Is for the grave of
Charles Drain and wire, or Drain, Ore-
gon. The lettering Is all done in fine
raised letters and is as handsome a
monument as we ver saw.

Oosllfil Items.

May 2l, '00.

Spring at last.

Mrs V B Mathews' sister frmn Port--

land Is visiting with her.

Rev Young, a university itudeut of

Eugene, delivered a sermon in tha M

E church here Sunday.

The Goshen dancing club will give a
graud datice in Matlock's warehouhe

in Goshen Monday evening, June 1st,

The building has been prepared for the
occasion and tliore Is plenty of room

for all who wish to attend.

Clark Sovems has moved Into his
brother's house near the Coast I'ork
bridge.

Political excitement will soon bp a

thing of the past for a time and the n

ta quietude will be hailed with
pleasure by many.

J M Williams and II N Cockerliue
will address the voters In Goshen

Thursday veiling on the political
Issue of the day,

Mrs 11 H Ivlp and Miss Anna
Berkshire attended the Sunday school

convention at Creswell Friday. They

had an unpleasant t'ip g"'"l r"
turning on account ol a bulky buggy

hors

Aunt Winnie Davis, who has been

quite sick is Improving.
FfcATilKRWKIOMT.

Karl's Clover Root, the great Blood

Purifier, gi?s aud clearness

to the Coiuplej.iou and cures Constipa
tion. 25 ct., W via., II.. Hold by
Hendersou k Linu.

TEMPLETON WINS.

In The Iiiterrullegiatu t nnteM In
Oratory ut Seattle,

The following telegram was iv- -

mveci nere tins
Skaiti.K, Wash., Mav 2.'.-- Yhl,

vidl, vlci. All honors to V of O.
II S Tkmpi.eto.

The above means that II S Temple-Ion- ,
who was chosen to represent the

University of Oregon In theNorili-wes- t
intercollegiate contest In oratory

at Seattle, Wash, carried oil" the hon-
ors.

The contest was oiwn to nil the
leading institutions of lcnrnlnir in
Oregon, Washington and Idaho
and the fact that Mr Tern-- I

pleton lias won great
honor for hiuiteir and Die institution
lie represents.

Air lemoleton Is a native of Linn
county and that county and the whole
state of Oregon should Join lu extend
ing congratulations to him.

The prize is $100 In rash, presented
by the King's county, Wash., bar as-
sociation.

TUKSDAY, MAY

(iet youi summer clothes ready.
The street sprinkler is on duty again.
Mrs W B Andrews is dangerously

ill.

Nearly 100 racers are at Merluu's
park.

The weather Is excellent for the
raos.

Walter Skipworth went to Salem
today.

Thanks to Smntor Mitchell for some
garden seetls.

The canvassers wi re at Long Tom
this afleruoou.

The steamer Gypsy N due here
again tomorrow.

Hon II B Miller came up on this
afternoon's (rain.

E O Potter joined t lie candidates at
Long Tom today.

Editor Thorpe came, down from
Cottage Grove today.

Deacon Davis received a new Ram
bler bicycle today.

The Oregon State Grange met ut
McMlnuville today.

Tho markets are poorly supplied
with fresh vegetables.

The Eugene Cornet Baud played at
the races this arteruoon.

J W Christian has recovered from a
severe attack of la grippe.

Editor JR Whitney of the Albany
Herald is visiting In the city.

A dull afteruoou on the strvets.
Everybody attending the races.

Editor Thorp of the Cottage Grove
Lematl Leader was lu Eugene today.

Rev II J Maisli, of Olivet, Michigan,
arrived here this morning from Rose
burg.

The ra:cs promise to Iw the best
giveu at any point lu Oregon this
year.

Mrs W L BrlBtuw and Miss Anna- -

bell lvelly drove down from Pleasant
Hill today.

Judge Willis and Attorney Curd- -

well aud their wlvts of Rosebtirgare
lu the city.

R E Eastland left today for Sheldon,
Montana, where be expects to spend
the summer.

Attorneys Bilyeu, Potter ami Don is

returned from Junction City on
last night's train.

C V Oveibuugh and J II O'Neill, of
Portland, connected with tlieO RAN
Co are in the city.

J M Williams and II N Cockerliue
speak on the political issues at Gosheti
Thursday evening.

GeiYerlngtou has returned from a

visit tu Washington and left today for

the Blue River mines.

The. Linn county pioneer will hold
their annual meeting lu Brownsville,

June 10, 11 and 12.

The business portion of the town
was almost deserieu nil aiieriioou
during the races.

Great preparations ate being made
for the proper celebration of the com

lug Fourth of July.

CP James aud Deacon Davis will
each conduct candy stutids at Merluu's
park during the races.

Katherlue Smith has made applica
tion to be appointed administrator of
tho estate of J W Smith, deceased

Wallace McCammuut of Por land is

announced to address the republicans
at the court I.uum- - In this city next
Saturday night.

A cyclone in Iowa, Illinois and
Michigan yesterday killnl Ml np:e,

Injured many o here and destroyed R

vast amount of property,

Crook county was covered with from
thriM) to four Inches of snow one morn- -

i... i... ..i, 1...1 iim I.....HI ir,.r

disappeared wilii liie app-uraii- ee of

the sun.
The democrats nnd Mpullsts of Polk

county have fused. The populists get

the senator and one representative
The rest of the ticket is composed or
democrats

A hany Democrat: .Saturday was
Held day with several colleges. The
longest hammer throw yet was that of
Shuttuck of F.u.'eiic, 103 feet H Inches,
burliest pole vault T Western! Kuueiie,
9 fevt U inches; ft-t- cl I'" ya'ds Over- -

halt, al 10 -- .i eeeoims. I lie
; Deinocial predict the Male i.iuvt-raii-

will win in the Intercollegiate contest.

CADGHT IH THE ACT.

Slu'riir JuliDsnn and LVjiily Si'oll

Work (lie Xularv Act in

flic Otkr.

The Kalarf Law Vlnlaieel.
Dal ly (iuard, Slav

When Sli?riir Johnson was elected
sherill of I.ano county it was expected
that !! iillliHt u'linlil liu run In an eco
nomical inuiuiwr and that the people
would be the bcnellciiries by tho
change in the otllce. lu fact Mr
Jnlinsiiii was profuse in las promises.
Instead or this the oftlce has cost I tie
people an enormous sum, and it ha
been "worked" In every iuisgihrihlc
manner posili!e. For the past month
tlie CU akii Iius put question ufier
question to "tho best sin I 111 Lane
county ever had'' but not un answer
has conic forth. The "hired org'in,"
however has printed columns or matter
concerning (he editor or this paper,
wlin has never been a candidate for
otllce, nor Is he now.

I:i the last tivo days the GlIAKb has
unearthed smue more of the Illegal
practices of the shiri IPs ollce, which
properly spoken of would be char
acterized as the next thing to a rob
bery. As is a well known fact when
the sherill isnies u deed on execution,
foreclosure or for tax sales tlie plalntill'
is compelled to pay to the county the
sum of (2. This is the fee required by
law. A soon us Johnson went into
otllce he, commencing scheming to see
how a portion of this money could be
diverted from the county trtnstiry Into
his own or his deputy's pocket, al
though he Is paid a salary of f IGo.liTj

per month and his deputy was re
ceiving a salary of (7"i cr month, and
or course their time belonged to tho
taxpayers. The first move was to
have Charles Scott, the chief deputy
appointed a notary public Then
when a gentleman caino 111 with a
deed Scott took Johnson's acknow
ledgement, which cousin's of signing
his name to the instrument and plac
ing bis seal on it. For Ill's in foi ty- -

eight cases at least lie collected J!K5,

turning over to the county one half
the sum, and the other IS ho salted
dowu lu his own pocket for "addition
division and silence. " liu made on
two days respectively $5 aud f'l per
day lllched from tho taxpayers of
Lnue county. At last the commis

sioner eomt discovered how the
county was being "worked" by the
sherlll's oflloo ami at tlie May term,
IS!),'), ordered Johnson to stop such
procec-dur- e and have the acknowledge-
ments made before tho clerk. Of
course "the best slierill Lane county
ever had" was mad when the damna
ble Echeme was discovered and lopped
oT.

Sheriff Johnson nor his deputy,
Scott, will dare deny this, as the
sums taken from the people were
copied directly from his fee bixik
which is required to lo kept by law.

Here Is a correct list of tho dates
when said moneys were paid into the
sheriff, and he never tinned the
amounts over to the treasury:

1WU.

Aug 8. ldeed 100
Sept Vi. 1 deed 1 00

Oct 13. 3 deeds 3 00

13. 2 deeds... 2 00

10. 3 deeds..., 3 (JO

17. 5 deeds... 5 00
m 2 deeds... 2 00

'3. 1 deed 1 00

Nov 8, 3 deeds.... 3 00

0. 2 deeds 2 00

21. 3 deeds 3 00
oo 6 deeds 0 00

27. 1 deed 1 00

Deo 2H. 1 deed 1 00

20. 2 deeds 2 00

31. 1 deed. 1 00

18M.

March 4. 2 deeds 2 00

6. 1 deed 1 00

0. 1 deed 1 00
7. 2 deeds 2 00

It. 1 deed 1 00

1!. 1 deed 1 00

21. 1 deed 1 00

April 30. 2 deeds 2 00

Total .. UH 00

To show that I be salary law has
been grossly violated we publish the-

section covering the same:
Laws of Oregon, 1VJ.I, rWtion 5.

"Tlie salaries heroin provided hir In
favor of the said county clerks,

of conveyances, clerks of the
circuit and comity courts aud slierill's,
tbuli be audited and paid by the sev-

eral counties to the reK ctive partiis
entitled thereto, in monthly payments,
and in tho sun" ncitmcr that other
county charges arc pild; and no one
of such officials shall be entitled
to receive any fees or other com-oensati-

on

for his seivices than
as above provided, "d except as
hereinafter provided, except tor dtr--
lllH,tu to private parties copies of the
records and III' s in hi ollltw for their
ts'lielll and coiiveuietiiw In which case
he shall be entitled to churge such
private purties t'lendor at the rate of
ten cent a folio, but shall not ie en
titled to anything for authenticating
such coplis, In. hiding the
numb i of u,.n(a contained m the cer-

tificate of authentication In his com-

putation of tlie niimls-- r of folios."
John. on should Is compiled to re- -

fund thin amount or be Indicted by
j the graud jury even If he does have
. tlie egotism lo claim that he is the
"best sheriff Lane county ever had."

Tlie above is in line witli his admin
Istratlou of the ofllce from the begin
ning to this date.

( OM.KuT77x"oHr FISHES.

21 Spcrlmeus Donated to the 1'. of
0. by the Suiltlisouiuu

stitutlon.

J R Wetherbee, physical director of
tho I'tilversity of Oregon, yesterday
reeelved a letter from G Brown good.
of Washington, D C, assistant secre
tary of the Smithsonian Institution,
notifying him that the Sii lthsoniaii
Institution had donated a collection or
215 duplicate, specimens or fishes to (he
University or Oregon.

This collection I from tho upper
part or the Columbia river basin In the
state or Idaho, and the sHclmeus of
fishes were selected from the national
museum at Washington, I) C, and
transmitted to the home university In

conformity with tlie usage of the
Smithsonian Institution in the distri
bution of duplicate material. The
fishes wero transmitted In accordance
with law to the national museum by
tho I' n I led S ate fish commission.

Tho collection is expected to arrive
here in two or three weeks, and will
lc placed In tho biological laboratory
of tlie university. It is of unestimatml
value aud will add vety materially to
tho collections alteady at tho labora-
tory.

This donation of llshe to the uni-

versity by tho Smithsonian Institu-
tion is tlie result of Prof WethcrUVs
eirorts to procure a collection or Ore-

gon reptiles. He has. been In correi-pondeii- ce

witli tho Smithsonian
concerning these lines of

work, ai.d the donation was kindly
made out of an appreciation of the
Interest tho representatives of tho home
university are taking in that direc-

tion.

Oregon lief snSUIrl,
Skatitk, May 25. --The first Inter-

collegiate oratorical contest, for the
prize ol f 1(H), ottered annually by the
King County Bar Association, was
held today lu Denny Hall, L'uiversity
of Washington, the prize being won by
II S Templeton, or tho University of
Oregon, mhject, "International Arbi-

tration." A second prize was awarded
to Miss Mildred Llnvlllo, of the Ore-

gon Agricultural College, subject,
"Education and Patriotism." The
oilier contestants were: (frorge Allen,
University of Washington; John
Whlteacre, Portland University; 8 8
Gulller, Puget Sound University. The
judges were Governor McGraw, Judge
Hundford, of tho United Stale court,
and Rev Hugh Gilchrist, of Cincin-

nati. The Judges commended Temple-ton'- s

oration highly.

Dally Guard, Mar
Pleasantly Subi-kiskd- . Yester-

day being tho birthday of Mrs N B
Alley, a goodly number of her friends
and neighbors gave her an agreeable
surprise at her home, on Oak street.
She was also the recipient of soma
substantial presents. Among those
present were: Mr and Mrs R Hender-
son, Mr and Mr Bullock, Mr and Mrs
L Davis, Mr and Mrs O Beckwlth,
Mr and Mrs C 8 Farrow, Mr and Mrs

WP Fisher, Mr and Mrs A E Wood,
Mr aud Mrs II V FUher; Mesdamcs
McPherson, Holland, Edrls, Hemen-wa-

Wlthrow, Ofliitt, Skaggs, Hud-dlcsto- n,

Homers, Heeler; Misses Mack,
Barker, Wood, Henderson, Farrow,
Fisher; Messrs McPliersou, Donald-
son and Hill. Tho evening was spent
lu sociul chut, games, etc, aud all de-

parted, feeling they had spent a very
pleasant evening and wishing the
hostess muny happy returns of the
day.

Daily Guard, May 2.
Thk Ajiateuks. The Eugene Dra-mati- o

Club made Its second appear- -

anco Inst night lu the production of
the comedies "David Garrluk" and
"Lend mo Five Shillings," under the
direction of Lawrence Underwood, a
young sctor of considerable talent and
expei lencs in theatricals. Tlie players
last night showed a decided Improve-
ment over the play presented a fow

weeks ago, which bespeaks a gltat
deal for training. Mr Underwood
aud Mr Ned Strong had the leading
parts. They were well supported by

Mr Frank Strong, Miss Myra Brown,
Miss Rilla Wllsey, Leonard Gross,

John Farrow. Cllve Cheshire Alf
Dillard and Curl Buttee.

Dally Guard, Me) 2.
Bicycle Actiijent. While riding

a blcyclu on the U of O track last even
ing the machine struck a rock, precip
itating its rider, Jus. Hammond, to
the gro ind. In the fall his left collar
honu was broken. It will Km some

time before Mr Hammond will be
able to attend lo duties again but dur-

ing that time he will be fortunate In
rec slvlng 13 per week from the lodge
or Macculs-es- , just organized, or which
he is a member.

(Jl'IT Businww. The Eighth street
butcher shop conducted by Messrs,

Jenkins A Itohrer has discontinued
business. The flirt ore' belonging to

the shop are being shipped to Cottage
Grove, where Mr Itohrer will open a
market.

rin: spuing ii f. i : r

Opem Under Favorable Auspices-IMIgbtru- l

Wfiitlier ami a
I'tiie Track 50 Horses

at the Park.

Pally Guard, May .

Tlie first meet of the North Pacific
Racing Association opened at Mcr
lau' park this afternoon undermost
favorable auspices. The weather was
perfect, the ' track was lu fine condl
tlou aud a large uumU-- r or horses aud
horsemen were in attendance.

Tlie managers of tho Eugene meet,
though having to latxir under diseour
aging conditions because of the threat
ening weather, had spared no pains to
make the meet a success. The park
is an admirable place for such a gath- -
eilng, and the track is most delight
fully situated.

Everything necessary had been pro
vided (or tlie comfort of both man and
beast. The slant and stripes floated
proudly from tho top or the tailed Hag

polo in the statr. The Eugene band
discoursed II in) music between (ho
races.

The stable room was adequate for all
the horses present. Fifiy-ltv- horses
are quartered at the park track and
piitea number are stabled at the Har
ris track.

The attendance today at the oiieiiitig
was not so flattering as desired, though
It was very lair. Large crowds are

expected tlie next three days.
The indues of tho races were: Root

Day, (ieo T Hall aud G R Chi Ismail.
Mr Nesmlth, or Polk county, acted as
starter.

The first race a three-fifth- s dash, was
called at two o'clock. Considerable
delay was experienced In getting the
horses on the track.

The hoisos entered were "Black
Prince," owned by Harvey Somcrvllle;
"Holla Hornet," owned by J Hunt,
and 1 On Time" owned by Ed For
tune.

Tho betting was very light, and
neither pools or mutuals sold readily.
Hunt, favorite; Prince, second.

Shortly before 3 o'clock tho horses
were started. Black Prince proved an
easy winner, time 371; On Time was
second by a close scratch.

2:50 tkot, 2 IN 3.

Tho entries were: Hazel S, by L E
Juston; Grayling, by Van B DeLash- -

mut; Wakeup Jake, by Wm Mullen;
Hattle R, by J Beach.

Wake-u- p Jake wou lu two straight
heats.

Time, first heat, 2:40. Second heat,
2:30.

J MILE DASH.

There were four entries. Verdi Paul
won; Red Top 2nd. Time, 62.

Daily Guard, May lift.

Dkiiuke Work at Junction. DE
Yoran, O W Oritiln, V II Alexander,
IT Nlcklln, J M Whitney, V O

Newburn, Win Mayer, Elmer Rob
erts, Howard Rowland, O L Winter,
John Barger, S W Taylor, J B Beave- -

nue, A Taylor, J W Kays, II O Mo- -

Kiuley and E P Whipple, members of
Helmet Lodge, No 33, K of P, of this
city, went to Junction last night to

assist the lodge at that placo In degree
work. One uew member was Initiated
In the second rank and Ave In the
third. After the degree work had teen
finished the members of the lodge and
their guests retired to the Junction
City Hotel where a graud banquet was
served. Helmet boys report royal
treatment and a grand time.

P V Atulktkh will mot contest.
The athletic team of Portland Uni

versity has withdrawn Its entries from

the Intercollegiate field day meet,
which takes nlace at Haleiu June Olh.

The Portland nion seem to have be

com dissatisfied with the arrange
ments ot the state association fixing
ths date of the meet for June Gth and
have withdrawn from the contest on

that acoount.

Dally Guard, Mey2.
Mus. Hoiiaut's Aupkesh. Mrs

Hobart, of Seattle, Wash, the veteran
coast speaker of the reform party,
spoke to a small audience In the court
house last night. Mrs Hobart Is a
very able speaker and a profound
thinker. She handled all the leform
questions in a skillful manner that
won the respect of her audience.

Advisory Boako. At a meeting
held In the M E church Monday
evening the following persons were

chosen lo constitute un advisory board,
auxiliary to the Oregon Children's
Home Soelcty: President, Prof John
Strsub: vlco president, Mrs Kate Mc

Clung; secretary, Prof Mark Bailey;
treasurer, Mrs Robert McMurphey.

Change ok Ad. F E Dunn's
weekly change or ad appears In today's
Issue. Notice his remarks on gloves
aud shirt waists and when passing by

do not full to stop In and examine
them.

Wirt W. Maunders, of Spokane, who

has received the appointment or In
dlan trader of the Columbia reserva
Hon, will, In connection with Charles
M Waters, establish a trading post on

the reservation just below the mouth
or Curfew creek, at Touascut's ranch
They expect to be ready for business

about the firstor June. Mr Saunders
Is well known lu Salem, where he has
a great many Mends.

.f H .11 tl ,
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SPRING MEDICINE
I Simmons Livrr? P egul ator dont
timet to take It. The Liver gets sluggish
during the Winter, just like all nature,
nnj this system becomes choked up by
the accumulated waste, whli.ll brings on
Malaria, l ever anJ Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want t wake up your Liver
rime, bi t be sure you take SIMMONS
I.IVI-- to do It. It also
regulate tlu Liver keeps It properly at
wortt, when your system will be free from
poiion anJ thff whoL body Invigorated.

You get THK Hi:.ST ItLOUI) when
your sydem is in Al condition, and that
will only be when the Liver Is kept active.
1 ry a Liver Remedy once and note the
diuerencf. Hut take only SIMMONS
LlVHK KMGl'UTOK It is SIMMONS
I IVLU RwiULATOR which makes th
ditierence. Take it in powder or in liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the
powder; but takeSlMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll lind the KLD Z on every
package. Look for It.

J. Ii. Zclilu A Cm riiiiadclphU, Pa,

Beet Sagar Factory.

Correspondence is at hand justifying
the statement that Eugene has a good
prosticct to secure a beet sugar factory.
Thecltlxens and farmers ar naked to
subscribe to a subsidy to secure Its lo
cation here, and tho German capital
ists ngrvo to build and thoroughly
equip a factory with a capacity of not
less (ban 3:10 tons per day to start
with. A factory or thin size will use
two million gallons cf water dully,
employ about 150 hands and during
the season's run consume several
thousand cords of wood. The farmer
will be asked to guarantee 3000 acre
to bo planted to beets for 1K07, 4000 for
18118 and 5000 acres thereafter, within
25 miles of tho factory.

The ractory guarantees to buy all the
beets raised and to pay a stipulated
price in'T ton for them on the 5th of
uaoh month; to furnish farmers beet
seed at cost also to furnish an agri-

culturist to aid and direct cultivation
of the beets.

To build and operate a fuctoryof
this size will reqtilro about 500,000.

It Is needless to state the many advan
tages that a Tactory of this kind would
be to Eugene and Ls.no county and
many of our readers) remember the
satisfactory results already obtained In

this county from the experiments
made In raising beets, both In the
quantity raised aud quality of the
beet. W Ith the large amount of labor
employed In tlie beet fluids and the
factory and the work Incidental there-
to, with the guarantee of price to the
farmers for raising the beets, Lane
county would see an era of prosperity
such as has not bom dreamed of.
Five million pounds of sugar shipped
from Eugene annually would oertaln-l- y

bring Improvement In .our water
transportation, also bring the OC4E
R R to Eugene.
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Strkkt Hawkkrh. Tho Sawyer
Notion Co. have taken out hawkers'
license and are selling goods on the
streets this afternoon, at price in

local merchants who pay
taxes and help build up tlie city aim
county. The Guard would advise its
readers (o buy goods or Known merit
from tholr own merchants. The
hawkers pay a license of :U) per weett
aud will then Hit to other Held.

When you And a person who haa

tried Simmons Liver Regulator you
are sure to bear them aay something
In Its favor. Mrs U T Judy, BIu
Qross, III., recently wrote: "I rannot
do without kilmmons Liver Regulator
sluoe I know the value of It as a fsm- -

lly medicine." And Dr W P Gibbes,

of Beaufort, 8 C, says: "I prescribe

Simmons Liver Regulator and know
It to be a first class liver medicine."

The American Beauty owes her pres

tige more to a clear complexion than
to any other attilbuto. A cup or
Porks' Tea will enable anyone to pos

sess this. It clears tho skin and re-

moves pimples and that sallow, mud- -

ilvlook. Parks' Tea la used by thous
ands of ladles for the complexion.
Without being a eatlmrtlo It cures con
stipation. Sold by A. Yehinoton.

Awarded
Highest Honors World. Fair,

Oold Medal, midwinter Fair.

DR;

CREAM

mwm
Most Perfect Msde.

40 Years the Standard.


